
REMEMBER THIS ISyflillllfll WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.

ilnifirm
U'e have betn anxiously looking

fnrwiird to the lime when we could
it'll you jII about all the new Nemo

inventions.

I'ntil now this bus been an im-

possibility, because w'e were co-

operating with the Government lo
help decrease the demand for cor--
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hive been specially

ft No matter where ou
buy it.Luiianne coffee
is always the same high
standard of excellence.
ftEvery pound is sold
in an air-tig- ht tin can.
fLuzianne retains its

s i tn.it c cm rcjJily lit you to just (he

y.iu li ml J near.
r.pi.,,1
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rull rich Flavor,
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New Nemo m' aeaucing
Corset No. 361.

Tins euisTi ciiubincs cMi'uiii' eciiniiiiiy of price

with great do. ibiliiv, hci'inlul hues and p.iuve flesh

reel uc-- i. s li is, hottcv.T, only one of ihe remark-

able values f h.ne In ullcl' Ibis "cek.

Self-Reduci- Cmsct, 50, $5 00
1 j: l to Ntnin MnRie Hip $J,00, 3.50
Juspul IJassicrcs $1.00. $150, $2.00

We ii. ii y.iur service to make you gel the right

Neiii.i im it .ii.. Hr.issiere.
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N fiii!iiitoii county, ha o In on

;ij'i. iiitr. hy tin- t oriior np-

I'M till- I'OUIlllitliV to tho
I'nivoisity, ('.xniniiie its coinii-inn- i

.ind iiKikea roi..rt ;it the
coiniiii'ticviiiont next J nut'.

l Aiailnti It nites us plens
tiro to nlinoiineo the tnarriiiite
"I' I'avnl Poll, Km., of Kntlelil,
In Misn Klizti A, MoLin, tilno of

li.il .l:n'i', which took place tit

tin' Church of the A.lvent, Kit--

i oil Weillleailny, the 17th

lie liev. A. S. Smith,
I'. P

Till. I.I KIUIIV Si ul ( hi
iii -- ihn it li I the Wei. Ion Lit- -

nil Soeiety nave all inlellee-iii.i- l

iili i lainiiieiit to the peo-
ple of liloll wiim elljoyeil liv
'In- l.ii'ne ainlieiiee. About 8

o'rlork ,ll.l-- e W. A. Diillic!
ho of the fiiieiely, in- -

11 "loivil the Kev. V. H. Mor-

ton. ho had boon selected for
tho iloelainatioii. lie chose

lr. .it the Snitch." Mr.
M.otoii was fully eiptal to the
"1'i asioii and his rondeiim; of
t ho .. e.' was as well done as
it 0(1111.1 lie and was much

by the attentive ninli-olie-

Tho subject for debate

The Roily -- Taylor Compaiiy
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P1' yJOU can't help cutting loose joy'us
' I remarks every time you Hush your

smokrepot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy Friends Watches M. FREID,

WELDON, N. C.
LADIES AM) (iENT'S OUTI'ITTER,re two important features ufeverrYOU CAN Jay life that you wish to fe-- l t hn

you inn rely up.m A vnml ' iilchDEPEND ON
is quite as sntish-utor- trueTHIS So Much Dgwh- -Li friend c iarry n full line ol
W atches lined I iinektcper- - in

'I ''U '

U:'i '
:w --I;

pipe and cigarette makin s sunshine and as satisfy-
ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four- !

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e
I For, P. A. is trigger-read- y to give you more

tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tonguel

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin
humidors and -- that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor wtth
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C.

ArliMic Cases. ' l ake time h. the
forelock" und buy mic .t) Y

i hey are Kcnrnnt.-e;-
-- nth

W e have 11 full line of Alarm c li cks
guaranteed to be "Sleep lircakers

was: " Inch has more inlln
eneo on tiuin, money or wo We carry 0 full line of everything kept in 11 first class .lelelry
man." Mr. J. J. Lockhnrt
opened the debute in favor of
"money" and sustained his

Store. Repairing promptly done.

C- - N, RICKS,
side of tlu question with ability.

Wasington Avenue, (Jeweler) m:i.don. n. clie was followed by .Mr. W. T.

Shaw, who spoko eloquentlyM
are not an Installment house. We doWE advertise installment terms but no

honest man or woman who loves music need
go without It. Mr. Edison has said to us: "do
not deny music to the music lover. To thoso
of slender incomes. make terms that will not
harass them."

If finp--i OE 3 cand ably in favor of Iho nil
powerful and all pervading in- -

Ihieiiee of 'woman." Pr. J.
K. Shields was the next spenk-- !

er and hp upheld the power and The New Edisoninllueiico of money in a speechPOTATOES! if or fiiii1
Have you heard that L. J.

Moore & Company are sdlinsr I ' ESTABLISHED 1892good Irish Potatoes this week at 4ic per peck.

full of humor and pathos, at
one titno having tho uudionce
silent in thought and then
aniiiii breaking out into rip-- ;

pliiiK laughter which sotne-- j

times grew to a roar at his sa-

llies of wit. .Mr. P. X. Stain-- i

back, was the last speaker, and
he spoke in favor of "woman."
Mr. Stainback is fluent, easv

"The Phonograph with a Soul''
is the world's greatest musical instrument. It gives you every
kind of music, exactly as performed upon the stage, it gives
you all that the ear can give of the art of the world's greatest
artists.

Do not let Money Stand in the Way
If you are paying for Liberty Bonds or (or some other reason
you are not particularly flush at the present time, do not let
that fact prevent you from owhing a New Ldison. Don't hesi-
tate. Come to us and tell us confidentially what terms will be
convenient for you.

W. M. COHEN DRUG CO.,
Weldon, N. C.

L. J. Moore & Co.,
Successors to E. Clark, Opposite Postoffice.

The Store of Quality and Service a-

Capital and Surplus, $63,(1
WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
im and graceful and gave some

hard licks to the opposition. A

vote of the society by a small
majority decided tho question
in favor of money, and tho uu- -

MFMnR 2 PYFDrKPQ "e a most ivi(in Pic,ure. The W K, DANIKI.,

PHKHlliBNT.

W. It. SMITH. I.. (' UKAI'ICH,

CAHHIKK.

mw,"w"""- - ''"' jorck-str-j comr,v,t f Indies of

LIV VOLUMN.

We enier our volumn whh
this issue. The Roanoke News
was establii led in 18(56 by Sione
& Uzzell.

dience voted on the Bide of wo-

man.

April 1. Miss Maggie Sledge,
who has been visiting relatives
and friends in Bertie eountv.

me faculty of the IIirIi Sdioul and
young gentlemen ol ihe nmi jd.k-- o

Captain W. T. Shaw's
Picture Presented to
the Graded School.

a o
New Seasonable Stylesr

It is our nh'.lMirp in iiiinniini p nn aiK'.im-pi- t
AMY fuXTMEK AOVi

and Scotland Neck, has return-
ed home.

Miss Tempe Jovntr has re.

KEEP STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousand
upon 'Sousands use

much hy iheir pair c sut;g and
airs.

The services were opened nh
Player hy Rev. M Sh.mihur-te- r

and closed uith th- -
Rev. J. (i U,, Jlld

so ended a must beautiful and im-
pressive occasion

display of beautiful, seasonable models ofrou may fsfrtu
I Ic.iderson fashion form Corsetsft MM TO 3V V,7U

at ?aV . IT 15 turned home from a visit to I1MIMMI II I

They arc exiiiiM,e examples of conspicuol U S DM

Confederate Memorial exercises
were held in the auditorium of the
graded school on May Dili,
at S o'clock P. M. An interesting
piogram had been prepared and
was much enjoyed by a large and
sympathetic audience.

Hon. Tasker L. Polk, of War

Daltimore.

April 8.-- Mr. J. L. Puir andUS regular AC rlnrlr.wirL- Ka ..an. Ihhiik in iiiurr ( iilanli in tin. sretxin
ol'th, n.unti-- than all ,,Uut disvav'S
pnl twihrr, nn.l unlil Hi.. :,t f,.ff

?w ""s PI'C',1 !.,. iii'ii nl ilc. I'or

ous and original u signs, crtait d tor every
type ol figure ami ihey have many distinc
live I'euiurts ncll.worth your consideration
'I he excellent assortment of stj les that will
predominate tins st usoii will permit us to
ht vnu witii I i. ..:.. r. in k ,.r i:.n

family left last weok for Louis- -
around. A rich tonic, Scoff 'j
abounds in plnmpn. tknf burg, winch place they will in

a iti.nl ii. any yoao. prmmuuml
tribute to the of
strength. Be sure that you
bay Scott', Emulsion.

future make their home. We
regret for good people to leave

ranto!!, made the address of the n a lonil .li,.ac an. , m.a Wm.mi'l hy ciiiwaiitly lulling toscou&Bi me. Blooniueld.SJ. J, 3
Bl,h loi'al lit. .r..imuiuvd

il nuMiial.l,.. M'i. iio,. Ia.""'-i- alairli

Lace Corset correctly, sansbciorily and in
a manner thai we believe will have your
highest ciinimeiidaiion. Prices range from

$.1.50 to $1.25
You are cordially invited lo inspect the

latest offerings.

An extraor linarv session of Con.

evening and as usual delighted his
hearers. While paying high trib-

ute to the glorious part North Car-
olina has played in the events of
t lie nation in the past he dwelt es-

pecially on the course of one of

'"' '"iMitMl .,ii:il ,,,a,., an.l
lliri. lV.n- rt'.tnn li.at- -

April S. Twenty-on- e head of
cattle wore found drowned in
one pile on the farm of H. J.
Poiie. ESU . nftpr tho wntun f

gressof ihe United States has been
called 10 met" on May the I9ih. to Hall .(atanli Mr.mni,- niaiiufac T HIS BANK has rendered valuable and eflicient banking ser-

vice to its many depositors and clients.receive sucl communications as i'in.1 i.y a. ri..y a c,,., fuMo
Ol.if. tlifiiulyciuiMitutiuiial runmay be made by the Chief Hxecu

live.
eldon s own who fell on the Sth

ol July last at Chateau Theirv.
u" n.aiMi. it is tak. ii intiiiially It
a.l..hi,rtl H. I, an,! iuc,,Capt. William T. Shaw whose snrlai'i - of the t. lll. l.v i.iK.rREPUBLICAN Leader Mundell's

Ol'R EARNEST EFFORT is directed towards increasing the
and efficiency of that service for you.

YOU WILL FIND safety and satisfaction in transacting your
business wiih us.

Iiun.lr.'d ilullam foi any raw'it fuiln to
portrait, a handsome picture done
in sepia, at the close of the ad

Come see ourNewCloaks and Suitssiatemeni th.it ihe constructive leg

the late freshot subsided. Only
four of them were Mr. Pope's.

About Rheumatism.
tthi'iuiiatiam causes moru pain and

aullVrinir than any other disease, for the
reason that it Hie most common of all
Ills, and it isccrtainly (rralifying to suf.
fi riTs to know that there is a remedy
that will all'ord relief, anil make rest and
sleep pussihle. It is called chainhcr-Iain'- s

Liniment.

curt.

f. .l.t'llKMiY K)
nlclo, (lh

islation enacted by the recent Dem-

ocratic Congress had been dis-

cussed is an admission of the truth

dress was presented to the school
by Mrs. Ida T. Wilkins, president
of the Junius Daniel Chapter U.
1) C. of Weldon. This picture

iMiiiinniais m ill im.. t'nci. 7.', r,.nta
Pit liottlf. Sul.l l.v all.lrunL-i.t- ,of the oh repeated charge that the

llull'i. l amilv I'.ll. rr ('.ii,t..,ition
was given by the Chapter and the

A wise man an nnun mn u,,t,cLotus Club composed of the young
ands of things he doesn't want.men of Weldon ol which Captain

Shaw was a member. The presi
Don t Quit

dent in presenting the picture
I. II. HOX Cti

spoke of herself us a living link Readine

G 0. H. is the party of promises,
but not of fulfillment.

A year ago, vocal patriots were
declaring thai the War Department
had "ceased to function." Vi'hen
the armistice was signed, the Amer-
ican troops on ihe western front
were second in number to the
French, only, as was the extent of
the front they held.

If our memory isn't far afield,
none of the conspicuous opponents
of the League of Nations was in

u
4r NewsDarera

connecting the bright May morning
of more than half century ago,
when the news came that Stone-
wall Jackson was dead, with the

A

JN0W.
26th of July, 1918, when the fSlf .lust because the war is r nr
news came to Weldon that one oft

s
oecause you .may be busy with
raising a new crop, is no reason
whv vnn chnnlil rp. m l.BA ..

her own sons had fallen in far
away France. She emphasized the

MERCHANDISE

SALE!
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

State of North Carolina,
Halifax County,

In the Superior Court.

E. B. Wilkerson, l'lainliir
V.

with the great problems facine the
-- vnu, aiiu nig ljiiiicu otaies.

The DfrinH nf rarlincimom
hand. New conditions are coming

Europe at any time during the war
or has been there since. On the
other hand, some of the leading
advocates of the league have been
over where they got a

picture of wjr's horrors, notably
former Attorney Vt'ickersham and

fact that Lapt. Shaw s name with
Lee and Jackson should be held in
honor by the future pupils of the
school with the hope that by lugk-m- g

on this portrait others might be
led to higher attainments and no-

w- J- Mitcliuin.Joiifnhine Mitohumandiu uiiu new issues must be
met. You must rend a da.lv ne Vi e are exnectino- - in rt,.c. ...m Mt.na- -
njner to kern inrnrmH anA .

ArncR Despondenct cnuts Jot.
After Hicknibb coueh Health.
Aiter Wulvw coins Stkcnqtii.

In the spring when you're "all
in" fd cut blood thin, if

- V aT L ai ASk

yiiy " oouy anu he r huhand
noody, Hafeudanta.

To Shcritrofllahfai County, (ircotinf:
You are hereby eoniman.leil lo

W .1 II.!,.!...... I .. .

r , r ""iimwu qiiu iu
know what is happening and how iuum LAhlrr pnrnosfs and so rm'iMf fh'

mercantile business soon as we
can do so.. We nrfir -- very nrtic!:
in our store at and below cost. i'e
have some great bargain nnd'c.n.

on iinpuiiuiit inutiers are
reached.

The man who i iiifnrn.l a ,i.. "". unvMiine .MUCH
inn an.l Nelly Woody and Wouily.
Ilunliau.l of Sully Woody. ing some goods at half what the

same goods cost at this lime.
man who will keep ahead. When
you rend a dailv newsnincr r,i We are in nosit.inn t.n ultra fSi.r.

you will turn to Nature's remedy,
a tonic made from wild roots and
tmrks, which has stood fifty years
as the best spring tonio you will
find strength rcgninod. No need
to tell you it's Dr. I'ierco's Golden
Medical Discovery, put up in tablet
or liuuid form nnH RtAA K,. .

Thu i an action for ,iin, 0ft,B
il) acre tn.i-- IhO l.u u .n ......

ihe best. We believe that we are a.lJuininK landa ol the late w. K
Mercha

example of this noble young man.
Little Lillian Piercie Williams un-

veiled the portrait which had bean
draped by a beautiful silken U. S.
Flag. Prof. W. B. Edwards, su-

perintendent of the school, was

master of ceremonies, introduce
the speaker and accepted the pic-

ture for the school in place of Hon.
W. E. Daniel who was unavoid

. - x s'o ill O L"class service on Automobile Repair-mg-,
also Autoinobilfi

l tl 5'" l
it they found within your county to
annt-a- r at the nilii..rti.i..i...i. .....

loniitr omlliaaia Ucncui Hitch-
cock.

Republican high-iunf- f advo
catcs are going to find it difficult to
get Ihe country to accept prosperity
as an issue. The country's pros
perny is reflected in the enormous
foreign trade, with the balance
heavily on the side of ex-
ports, and the fact that the Treas-ur-

Department's call of March
showed the country banks to have
made the most notable increase on
record.

Eiving you the greatest value for
your money when you subscribe
for the Greensboro Daily News.

I aroe.il mnrlrpi rn,.r W'.u

piece goods, can rci such here uimuch less than wholesale 1druggist in the land. After a hard are onennp ai mic m..
uurl lur the county of Halifax, onthird day of June, A, 1). 191a, and

"""P'"". W of whichl
mUSt Close llliS businr-s- s nnn

winter shut up indoors, your blood
needs a temperance tonic, a tissue-build- er

ntlH hlru. ..mnlrn..!,..il.:.

kuii. ttHII- -

ingion and Kaleigh bureaus.
l)avid I nwrerrs iienVIne t n- - possible. Come auick.Uerk ot the supenorCourt of said coun-ty witlno ten ilayi from the dale of UnaMedical Discovery" of Dr.Pierce's.ably absent. This Mr. Edwards

.uuu...,,., ou m me uerenilanU lakenotice thai ,f II. aD .l ... ...... ....

ing and Starting. Battery charginga specialty. When you need First-Cla- ss

Service at once call

JONES & SONS
Bend 10 cents to Dr. Pierce'e Invalids

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y, tor Uiul package. SPIERS' BROS.,. . ...MJ w auitwer melaid enmi, U,ni ,!.

u. Mina. L.UII- -
don Times cable service. Special
Sunday features including comics,
special section, and magazine feat-
ures. You get a new European
map with 6 months subscription.
Write for sample copy. Subscrip- -
ttnn nrirp- Huilu $4 naH

did with ease and grace.

The rostrum of the school wis
beautifully decorated by a commit-
tee of ladies of the Chanter uiih

r "me, me nam-to- r
will apply to the court lor the reliefdemanded in the complaint. Hereof

PoducoA. Ku "Wl,. 1 . , WELDON, N. C.rNld Wu imnn.M.1 i .... uui, auu 01 unt lummonii make duereturn.Iv m. Dr. Piwoe'i Uold.n MediaU Duoovury
jna It io ennchBd and putiW my blood thil I
Jvt had troul, tht Uod ,in( ,0oii(ill
M,.dical Ducovery' a tin very boat blood put.l'.er

For A Sprained Ankle.

" fl""" P"il le after the injury is
i ,, iini it, t a hotile of Chamlwrlain't
iauiniuut uuU follow Ilia plaiu printed
direotioni which accompany the bottle,

MISS R. N. HILL,
PUI1L1C! MTKXnn 11 a nil i uGlVail titular m o ...... .

r. ...... v.,j ,C year:
Daily and Sunday $7.

ferns, flowers and Confederate
flags, while the flags of the Allies
with "Old Glory" high over all

. -- uwu inn iiii aayt May, A. !,, Jtiia. g,U, ..iH,
Wkluos, n. c." "u I"1!0 im ver known aim I nonr asaitAla UKctiNsBORQ DAILY NEWS, Phone 205

Daniel Uuildina-- .8. M.UARY,
Week Bupenor Court. Iureensboro, N. C i Oltiot:

Houra: GARAGE, WELDON,

N. C,
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